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v and liad pursuod bis stuidios-minily in
the Medical Departmnent, of te Uni-
versity of Pennsyl vania,in this ci ty. 1lc
ab a yo ntant who is highly respect-

ale and gives promise of being a skii-
fui and able physician. 'Ho fias been
engra"ed iii Sdibbathi sLhool labour, and

* the leading desire in view tbrougbiout his
our:se of' study his bun that lie mighl

prepare hinîself'to do good in the world.
It affords us great atification to learn

by a late, commiiuniication from hlm, that
afier prayerful de!iberation and mucli

* conference wvitlî bis parents and friends,
lielias beeîn led to sec the path of duty
clear, and ivill prepare at once fer bis
departure to Sy ria. Tho B3oard bave
pro:upty respoiîded to bis acceptance of
their appointinont, and wilI aWford hlm,
every, facility for bis Carly entrancc upon
bis good work.

We had the pleasure of meeting Dr
HATTIE in this city on Tubsday last, on
bis way to Philadelphia. He procodod
to ]Boston la the Eastern Si aie whichi
ieft titis port at il o'clock on Wyednes-
day. Dr Hattie, expeots to leave for
Syria in about a fortniglit.

1)r HArTIL is a native of St. Mary's,
Gtîysboro, and rucuived most of hs càu-
cation in Pictou Acado:ny and thc West
River Seminary. Our readlers will be
glad te learn that lie bas consonted to be
onie of our occasional correspondents.-

POSTSCÙNPT.
LATEST News PRo3i TuE MissioN-

rcv P. G. MeUregor rceived on thc 28tb
aIt. a letter from Mr Gcddie dated April
23rd The mission fâmilies were then Nvell.
It had been deterininied te ereet in Anici-
tetim a larqe .Stone Ch/ureh. and Mr Gedfdie
is anxious that a Box cf suitthie, Tools
should hie forwarded as soon as possible.
I5t. MAlsoi's tools-stncl as stone haniers,
trowels, -&c.; 2ffly. Plaisierer's tolis; 3dIy.
Carlpenter's lools. Cîînnot surh a Box ho
muade up before Mr Mtatlheonl'sdepainînre 1

Monios recel' cd by the Trekisurer from
2Oth July te 20th Atugtst, 1857:
1857. Haione Mission.
Augy 17-Donation from a ]Priend

te Missions, £1 0 O
Eoreign Mission.

Aug. 20-Young Ladies' Bazaar,
Prince Street congre-
gation, Pictou, il 0 O

J. & J. Yorston aoknowledge receipt of
tho followzing for the Foreign Mission .

,Ca5h, £12 9s. 61d.-being -proceeds of

Missionary Tea Meeting, Pine Grove ';a%
M~ iii; and £l1l7s 04d. front Ladies' Pen-
ny.a.we'k So.eicty, Scotch Ilill-por Mrs
John MeIcKnzie.

A hbie of Goods froni West St Peter's,
P E Jsland-vnlue £5.

A Military Cont, Prom 31r James Daw-
son. for Nohutit, Chief in Mr Geddic'so dis-
trict, Anciteunt.

Ca3,.eSs. f'nElizabeili Grani, Scoteli]ill.

The Troasuirer ef the Mission Ediieation
Fuind acknowledges tht reveipt cf the fol-
lowing sunis -From 1Ni-zs Chtîstiana Lit
tde, Pietont, 5s.; and from Miss Janet Col-
lie, 3s. 14çd.

Jt is expected that Mr Matheson wilI
leave for tite lUibcion Field about Uic -econd
vvecl, cf October. Ail clothing and ithier
rnaterial stupplies destined for tic Ncwe% le-
hlaides blhotild be forwvardcd t-2 the Rerel v-
ers cf Goods, by the flrst cf Oetober, in or-
der to secuire safe and qpecdy transmission
undor bis immediate oversiglit.

11ev W. MoICtllochi acknowledges the
reeipt of £2 from the Ladies' Society of
Ncv Glas-ow. in id cf the Frech~ Missioni.

Truro, loth August, 1857.

The Agent acknowlucdges receipt of the
following bums for Chiil,L.iiintwo n
,1iîssionary Ileyister for the curren: vcar
Mr- Revnolds £0 5 0
11ev R. Blackwood 1 0 0
Samuel Johnston 1 2 6
.Andrew O'Brnien i. Il 3
Mlrs 1)avidson 5 0
C. W. H. 1-Ini-is 2 6
Robert Gordon 1 7 6
11ev A. P. Miller 3 50
Peter Ross. Esq. 15 0
11ev Johin Scott in0
Mn David Freize 3 0 0

'fcrnas of Ille Iaa.siit i a

INSTItUCTOIt aitt lb(UISTLR, single ce.
pies; 5s cach. Any petbon ordering six
copies, and bccoming responbible for six
copies, wvil1 receive one fi-ce. Fer ..fttisiér,
single coptes, Is 6d vch. six copies Io onîe
ddi ess at lâ 3d eachi. One 11udditionil qent
foir cvcîy tivlv copies oz-dercd. Whc,-sp
parties wvish thcm addresscd singly, Is 6d
wili bc changed.

Communications te be addressedl le the
11ev George Panierson, Alma Wn-.y Ofice,
West River, and muîst-be Ion-wanidedl hefore
tho IOLh cf tho moath preecding ptiblica-
tien. Small notices may be sent to Itim or
the 11ev P. G. MveGregor, Halifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

Orders and remittanees toble forwvarded
te Mr James Barnes. Rernittaîtees may
alie bc sent te the Synod Treasurer.
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